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Top stories from November 2, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Brian Kemp comes to Statesboro
Republican gubernatorial candidate Brian Kemp spoke to a crowd that filled the
front parking lot of Anderson's General Store in Statesboro. Watch a recap of
Kemp's rally here: Full Video
Election Day in Statesboro: Where to vote, who's on
the ballot and more
With election day fast approaching, read up on the major races affecting
Bulloch County, the amendments on this year's ballot and where to cast your
vote. Full Story
Students issue open letter to Georgia Southern
president in response to usage of the N-word on
campus
Georgia Southern University students walked out of their classes on Thursday
to participate in a protest sit in at the Carroll Building Atrium and later would
march to the president's office at the Marvin-Pittman Building to deliver an open
letter of demands. Full Story
Byrd has been the word
Rashad Byrd is a name that Georgia Southern football fans have learned to
remember, especially this season. 
A dynamic player and teammate, Byrd's personality reflects that of his
teammates and their ability to love what they do: Full Story
Eagles look to get one final win for regular season
against Coastal Carolina
The Georgia Southern men's soccer team is hoping to wrap up their season
with a win against Coastal Carolina. The outcome of the game will determine
seeding for the Sun Belt Tournament. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Georgia Southern v. Appalachian State photo gallery
Check out The George-Anne's photo gallery from Georgia Southern's 34-14
victory over App State. Photos by staff photographer Blake Kessler. Full Story
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